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THE SOUTH BEND NEWS-TIME- S

REVOLUTION WILL !

SUNDAY AT TBI CMRCE FOLLOW CONFLICT; Robertson EroSo C
I

I SIX MORE DAYS OF OUR
Pastor Russell in Talk at Orph- -'

Fvcryone Ls invited to attend tlio services in South ISenel churches. All peats are free.
Itrfular ns well vs special son ice? art announced below. Iators aro invited by The News-Tim- es

management to haul the fiafer outlines of their Sunday hcrmons that they may t

read by the 00,000 News-Time- s readers in the .Monday edition. Through thi medium the
scrmoiLs can be addressed to a congregation which ia even more than city-wid- e.

!

pastor. Sunday school 9:30 a. ru., C. M.
WengT. superintendent. Women's Bible
rlass taught hy Miss Cora Y. Wise. Preach-
ing 10:30 a. ni. and 7:30 p. ni.

Children's d-i- y will le otserrel by th
Sund-i- tomorrow following the
class session, with a program to le ren- -

Celebration and Vacation Sale
A Sale of Merchandise to meet your necessary ncetb for

A vacation trip to the country..
A visit to the lakes.

A journey to the Exposition,

An Automobile Trip
Or if you intend staying at home w: are offering unusual prices on quality mer-
chandise to fit every requirement.

Watch the papers daily for special announcements.

w ..rldp All are wel'cui" to the er- -

N

Wetmlntrr -- Her If. P. r-t-

Sunday school :.' a. in. I'ublie wor-
ship 10:1". a. rn an'l 7 :CO p. in.

Si- - ioii Pl:.i. i'tlblb' Worship
1 : 4 . M'-rnh- i tlaoi-.- . Tl.- - Life and
Tine- - of .loini I "oro-- i unr it of the
IS f"i iratici." Ilenlnc. "A PU"-ii"t- i to
do th.- - Klcriit -; t ti Kev to Truth." Junior

i:. 2 ,, , :..ck. Iti'i rnn-'l- l tto r. r. :; ::;o.
Senl-- 11. '. :.'. Subject. Song and Its
Moaning. " Church Wednesday.
Supju-- r i:P Tra fTinit ing 7:1". Sui-j'-- t.

".los'-pli.- " Si U'ii iii'-ftiti- at v.

I f ! Ier nnil I.ivton x's.. Orep
William Allison. II. I!. minister. ms'e
scln.oi nt '.:;;nf rbnrlrs (J. Hplnzmm.

"li for nil atti'ndants.
Morning worship. :1.j: V. 1. S. C. E..
(i:l.. livening woriip. 7:A Mid-wee- k

uoi'tl:;? Wedm-s'lay- 7:.". Te:i.-hors- ' trnln-ir- .
class. K :.'rO p. m . Wfd nesl a y . Tfc

publl' is cordially I ri v i t ol to attud ami
p.: rt I'd f.'i to In all thf sorvlees

Thi'nio for nicrnlag srmii. '"The Ch.ir-a- .
t.-- r of Thomas.'" V. P. S. C. i:. topi.

"Song, and Its Moining." I'silni :!-.- .

Ilvining --subjoct. "Thi' Twi Way of
I.if" Topi' for ini'l-wt-- k mating "The
Thing s Wlil- - j, Are Caesar's." Mt. gg:P-2l- .

Criimstown Chureh Dr. Tnonipson.
Sunday school C :l)0 p. m.

Preaching service C :00 p. m.
Kor-uhil- l Inion Gumption I'raine ro.-.-d.

o'-quarfe- r mile west of Olive t. 3IM3
S' lio d at -:- 1'.0 p. in.. Owen Whiteinan,

: luternatlonnl lessons. Tte-llglo- us

worslii') at 3:4 p. m. In charge
of TUder Harris.

(irangfr Ilcv. o . D. Donahlson, paator.
Sur.day s l oo! 10:00 a. m. Preaching 7:43
P. rn. C. E. 7:00 p. ra.

Hungarian Coraer Washington ar, ind
Cherry st.. Kev. 15. Ilertok, pastor.

BAPTIST.
Mrnl Main and Wayne gts.. Kef. Thas.

A. I- -. kor. PrtMichlng at 10:1.1 a. in. liven-
ing sorvioi 7 ::;.. I'raye-- r meeting Wednes-
day, l:7t p. in.

Morninr top!-- , "John IIuss. the Cham-
pion ..f Krlitrioti.s I.llx-- i ty." evening topic,
"Hliwt. tlio Mount of Aseeiisinii." Tills is
tho fourth in a series of sermons on
"Mountain Scc-im- s from the IMble." In
tlie veiling tl;e elndr will sing the fol-
lowing uartet iinml'Hs: "Crown Ilini."
l.y Kol.erts; "lack Ye Saints." hy ;.uil:
"PatlnT. in "I 1 1 v Mysterious lTeene." by
So lt. Sum!. i v c ! 1 at '.CIO a. in.. W. K.

Shirt Sale at
& E. Wash Suits at
Wash Dresses

S2.00 value

DON'T

he Jitney Watch
ALSO REMEMBER

You can have any watch we have in the store on this
plan.

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.

eum Theater Says Present
War in Europe Was Foreor-

dained By God.

That the pre.-c-nt great war was fore-

ordained l.y Clod and that it was only
a step of His toward bringing about
the rejuvenation of the world and the
final establishment of His kingdom,
was the statement of Pastor Russell.
of New York, noted author and Bible
lecturer in an address before the In-

ternational Ilible students' associa-
tion at the Ornheum theater Friday
night.

Pastor Russell's sermon was tne
feature of the first day's session of the
organization which is holding a con-
vention in American hall. The con-

vention will continue over Saturday
and Sunday and the following speak-
ers have been secured. A. P. Walker,
Tav Citv. Mich.; C. IL Swingle. Chica-go:Charl- es

Hart. Detroit: H. K. Diet-
rich, Pontiac. Mich.: C. L. Hauer, Au-

burn, Ind.; A. C. Kreuger. Chicago;
William H. Hathaway, Kalamazoo.
Mich.

Pastor Russell took as his text 'The
Hattle of the Armageddon," choosing
his theme from the words of Christ,
respecting the "dbdress of nations
with perplexity."

The pastor has created nation-wid- e

discussion since the outbreak of the
great conflict, heeause of his teach-
ings for the past "0 years that tills
Wiisi hut one of the three step.s hy

hkh God would bring about the de-

struction of the old regime and es-

tablish his kingdom here upon earth.
Tn his talk he said that the Iiiblo

pictures three distinct stages of the
trouble with which this aue will end
;nl the new dispensation be inaugu-
rated. First, the present war. weak-
ening ihe nations and enlightening the
people: second, following the war, a
great revolution, styled in the Bible as
an earthquake such as never wa..
since men were upon the earth: third,
a period of anarchy, resulting from
the failure of mankind to adjust them-
selves to the new conditions.

According to tho rible ns interpre-
ted by Pastor Russell, the prayers of
millions of people will be of no avail,
the war will proceed and will eventu-
ate in no gloriou? victory for any na-

tion, but in the horrible mutilation
and impoverishment of all. Next will
follow the Armageddon of Anarchy.

This reign of anarchy will result
wben the people become dissatisfied
with the rule nf the kings and em-
perors and will result in their over-
throw. After this "Time of Trouble"
will come the Mesiah's kingdom.

"Through a confusing translation."
said Tastor Russell, "the Rible calls
this trouble tho end of the world, 'out
it should be the end of the age. Con-

trary to our creeds, by which we be-

lieve the world will be burned up.
the Messiah's kingdom will inaugurate
a new dispensation, which will es-

tablish the lonK-promis- ed "Peace on
earth."

HERE'S PROGRAM FOR
RECITAL MONDAY EVENjNG

Pupils of R. P. Idoyd will give their
first recital Monday evening at the
Progress club rooms. Melville build-
ing.

The program will commence
promptly at S o'clock and will be
given as follows: Song. "The Two
Grenadiers." Schumann. C'avan Jones:
song. "In an Town,"
Squire, Miss Florence Mack; song,
"The Message of the Rose." Cowen.
Mis.s Helen Martindale: duet. "in
Springtime.' Newton, Frank Coates,
Miss Iluby YViltfong; songs. "Night-
fall," Cowen, "Mlfanwy" Forster, Miss
Irene Paul: songs. "The Winds Aro
Calling," "Ive I Have Won You."
Uindon Ronald. Miss KM her Taylor;
songs. "The Mighty Deep." Jude. "The
Trumpeters." Pix. Frank Coates;
songs, "At Dawning," Cadman. "Hird
Lullaby." Sanderson. Walter O. Fass-nach- t;

piano solo, "First Movement
Sonata in A Hat. Op. 26." Reethoven.
Miss wen Uoyd; sonts, "The Dawn."
Hardelot. "The Wonder of My Love."
Kenneth Park, Miss Wiltfong; duet,
"The SiniiiK- - Losson." Squire. Miss
Fsther Taylor. Cavan Jones; songs.
"Spring." Ronald. "The Valley of
Ia'.ighter." Sanderson, Frank Coates;
solo. "Kri tu che Macehiavi." Verdi
(in Knglish). Cavan Jones; songs.
"Violet." Mozart, "Life is so Sweet,"
Quayle. Miss Tiara Khrhardt; solo.
"The Jewel Song." Gounod, T. W.
Shanafelt. Miss Edna Tule will as-

sist Mr. Lloyd at the piano.

REV. C. CLAUDE TRAVIS
PREACHES AT GRACE M. E.

Dedication Week Kxercises ("lose I Fr-

iday Kvenlng with Sermon by

Poriner Pa.-to- r.

Dedication week exercises closed
Friday night at the new Grace M. K.
church with a sermon by Rev. C.
Claude Travis of Fort Wayne. Rev.
Mr. Travis was pastor of the Grace
church for five years, leaving abci'i
live years ago. That he was one ,f
the most popular pastors of the church
was manifested Friday night when
after the services ho was forced t
stay almost two hours while old
friends crowded about him to shake
hands and -- reet him.

Rev. Mr. Travis in bis sermon
spoke oti "Some Things I Vih For
This Church." These he said were
faith, hope and love. For his text he
took the 15th verse of the l"th chap-
ter of the First Corinthians. "Now
Abideth Faith. Hope. Ivo. but the
Greatest of These is Love."

Another ex-past- or of Grace Church.
Dr. N. G. Ieazenby of Crawfordsville.
was present and offered pwer and
made a short address.

The first regular services will be
held in the new church Sunday.

superintendent. StJp, Jay school nt 3 p. vi.
Meetings every i.ig'.t ":it 7:",,.

I'sprl u.ig'.r: s J:i Leeper park
at 4:1. and H .ard park :it 4:L".. Een-lu- c

eri .;t 7;:'Jt with half hvjr of oid-ti:r- e

s. :,. Supt. Pird will peak. st-r-v-

ut 7 :.".o every night.
Mennonite Hope 111 W. San:p st.

Meet in. every night except Mr. lay.
Sunday s-- hoi 2:.".o SiTO and 7 o'clocn.
Week r..ti nt 1:?0.

S' rvl-- l'ueinv aprl Kridw everdngs at
S o!...-k- . Clj.ie" Winear in" charg.

Lunches at Ber.-u-s Lunch. l- -- N.
Michigan everv dav. 13c. Sunday
dianers 2oc and 35c. Adt.

MtTHOlMST.
I'lrtt N. Mala St.. Ft. Henry L Dzrn,

pastor. (!sm meet lug 'j:00: Sunday
iiool 0 J. ( Itowaner. mi

Sermons 1 ' : 4 .1. rn. a:;I ":" p. in.
r.-iy-er imeting V.'rdiic.H.I.--i v. ":" p rn.

Tl.cn ill lo no verti;g rv.'- - tl.
cb'irdi 1 ; r i : g tic . T t f .Inly .ui--

A'iZiM. '1 )' i',ik ;it !"!fi
Krvlcv.--, to. l.i v. FpXerth l'.iir-'- i r i

H:l." . ni . suNl"'!. i :uul Italians
'Hi ' a l'ri.- - W'liy N t Now':" , .bin
M.ism'i. Following the i.Hi-- i .il iu

f'r t!.- - 'In, !iti'!r tin- - lir--i- - n f i:. I .

Lb. yd. L A. M.: Morning I : 1 n ! in K
flat b L ' ! If. N'..

g: l!--n- t S'iki- - ; intiM tn. ! S'nl
I"tn Magnlfv t'14 Ii M.irk-- ; .f- -

f ralory. "Aw MaTta." y Ai il it:
utf. " 1 1 .1 I u j- U. rii-ii.- l.y .Iiii1ii

Hat: del. Lu:iiig I r-- in" I : l!at iy
Kufi"; anthrm. ' II l.v. lbd." l.y I u r 11 r ti :

dut ;iikI c!inrii. "At th. I'i.ti- - .f Prawr.'
bv Acklev; fT,r;i ? ' ry ' !nrn:,
MTh Slighted SVitrger." by Ciliri.-l- :

I 1 1 11 I iti C. by "apji'l"i.
St. rauTn Memorial--ccTta- x and T,.l-por- te

nr. Her. James L. (in diner, D. I'.,
rontor. Sunday shr. ,l nt 'J.'M, conducted
hy Supf. MrrJtt C Ileal.

At l:l." .1. in. Hi" rniiii-t'- T il! pr-a- - li

o;i "The Mh,inn f F.. !!,." wlii--

thorn.- - l.c ill iii imi rate M.try K. S.
.Xrrlr'-- ' look. " I ii" tli

i.rn!)i"ii I'l i'." Tl.is i t!,c t!iirl In a
nrlf-- f Siiinl.i V r ri i ir n
"TJir i i . -- I in I ,i t finf ir" t 7 p. in.
Ir. (IiT'liinT will pnali .1 r i f sitidii
on IlfUty rs. Sp. un in li-li:n- ami
tli i..ir will r I r liv nm-i'-- al iinin-- I

th a follows: Trl . ,I.Til. Ilf.nl Tliiii''
HnniMf Sr a:it'! Player." 1 t! n--- :
I ' .1 ly i'ra!l Hunt, Iivin- -

iolin lliat' I i 1 ;

!n't. "I.-- t tl"' WnnU f My M"iit!." Iv
llol. vn; ftVra t "r y. "Simini'T .ii s"
I T.i T 1 liy Mis I iiio-jfii- o Harrington; ami
jenor vol. l.y Iarl W". K:i ''r. A 0nli.1l
inttatl-- N x r it ! 1 t' 1 1 - pul'li-- to
attrtnl tl'f'' pt !'.

I.rari. 'or. S. MiiM tu ami Tutt t.
rr.ink K. I inn ! r t . pastor. Siimi1.iv

!t::;o a. in.. Ir. '. r..n iMirant.
HiiptTltifi'iKlfiif . t!ai- - r t in ir. a. in.
lT-afIil- P:i., : in. rii-ii- r.nirt h

an'l r.fttity," I'-al- m '.';. r.pwnrt li

I. MSiic. '.:.?" p. in rrr:i !iin'. 7:". p. in.
Tfurno. 'Story of .1 ;r'.it Surrrinlor."
I'ravrr iia' tin- - Wr-lin'I;- ' y. 7:." p. in.

LoTrll llrlght Minor and Francis nt.,
F. K. Ilrlgi. fasfor. Sunl)iy Kfhn-j-

i : !." a. in., I:. M. M'ftU, Knprint-mlrnt- .

Trinity Rlnino nnd V.issar nv.. Upv.
Melrln '. Hunt. Sunday school 'j :.") a. ni.
H. N. KS1it. Mip rintrmlftit. IIoinT
Kohinson, atin' supfrinN'ndont. M"oi-Ins- :-

worship 1

Motin-- r Kol'ino:i. ai'tlns stijirrinuatdnit.
' isi s for all a :;". Morning w orship.
Ith crayon talk for lilhlrii. Sornion

on. "TIm" Tln-nr- :ml Pr.--i t i ' of pnini
4; 1." Spw ial inusi.- - ly tin- - nilxod iti ir- -

ti-t- . "la- - at - lod y Mr.
II"irors. Iljiwnrth ifan' at 1 : 1 . Mis
lalitli riant lvwlT. Kvrnini: ai
7 ::.. pfli'SJitfi fi ni tli" l.";';ii: sport ami
Knox mnvrntions will she report. Tl'
pator will peak briefly n "A New 1 . y
f r flm Miurrli." Spo ial innvi.-- , uiift and
rli'Tiis. Tlx tnld-vao- scrvi.-- o of praer.
pral-- " and eonferen'-e- , vil! b( hld Wed- -

rvt-ninc- . 7:l.". Tlio tooi,- - for
will 1 "Tlio Miurii and

V.'omon."

StiiH Mrmorlal Mlrhljran anl A lotorli.
ft. Kev. .1. V. MKay. jistor. Sunday

hftnl nt a. ni., A. Kntterhfiurich.
Scrrnun by pastor. 11 n. in.

Kpworth Mcmorlsl rrrner Llnro'n w.iy
XV. and ollvf St.. fho i:v. J. V. r.un. h.
pntor. Suridny srltooj 'j :'-.- a. ni., 'laml
Yomtij:, puprrintoiidrnt. Kvenin' service
7::;".

C.rrniaa I.af.iycttP nnd "Wayne t..
H. S. Millpr, p.intnr. Sumlfi? ehnol

. m.. .lolm Kocli. Kuierintenilfnt.
IrnMnsr 10:3 n. ni. and 7 :.") p. m.

orth le.ijru.f "".CO p. tn. Pray or meetiaK
Wednesday 7 :4." p. ru.

Wriejn Sample st. and Marietta nv.,
l:v. V. a. Spltler. pastor. Mnrnlnc er- -
Tl.-- o 10:30 IlTulne sfrvlio 7 :"0. Sunday
frhool i:r.) a. m. Trayer meeting Wednes-
day evonlnp,

Mnnon ( haprl Hev. Claud Yountr. pas-
tor, Sunday s hool m a. 111.; i:. I,. Kfkley,
isuperintendent.

Mi. 1 ir.ri.:v r;-- v. Claude Younjr. pa- -

tr. Sunday n.-lp- in uVlock; Mr, Cassola,
U5Krlntiu!iit.
Tortare Chapel Her. riaiid3' Young,

pptor. Sunday 10 a. m.: Mr.
'nlvert, superintendent. No otlier services.

KUfr VarU M. II S. Seventh St.. Kev.
A. Y. Smita. pastor. Sunday sehool, :.".:

a. in. I'utdii" wor-hi- p with situi"H 10:4i
n. tu . and 7 :"0 p in.

Subjti I of niorr.ini: mm-iu-'- "St renu'lli
In W'tri kiiex. I 'Vot ioiial luftin of t!a- -

Kpworlli le:ui:.' ; : : :o p. m. In place of
1 1: uhumI irnioti Lln-r- e will ie a sotii:
scnni'ii. rli i'!i"ir ami ln-lp- -

inj; pre.icli ll'c s r i i' : i . Pr.iver m I pr.tie
rr.ii'tin n Wrdm l:; y evening at 7 :'.'
V!o.k. Tli i l a patrioti. sorvir.
UlT Park 110 S?enfeont!i st. Sun-

day school p. ru.. Ianma Turkey,
uperlnte ident. Junior lenjtue 3 p. m..

Mm. Jolin Seymoure. superintendent. Pray-
er mevtlnf; Wednesday evening at 7

A I' III CAN M. E.

OIlTt A. M. Ker. C. Kmery Allen.
P. D . rastor. 310 W. Monroe . rr-cch- -

ir.fr 10 .oO n. in. Sunday sehool o:00 p. ni
l'fa-hin- 7 :i" p. in. Clas-- i meeting 12 m.

Zion A. M. F..Iev. l W. iv.wen. pas-
ter. Preai t.lng 10:l." a. m. and s:to p. nj.
Sunday jofcool 12 :C0 p. in. l'rayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening.

Taylor A. M. K.. Zln Chapel - Kev. W.
II. Taylor, pastor. Sunday s h.. ,1 nt 12 :r.0.
M.orning prt-a'-hin-

g at ll):Io. livening
preaeiiinp at 7:4".

I'll EE METHODIST- -

free MrthodUt Pcnnsylvani :t ax. find
Ku.sh nt.. K. N. Poalk. pr.st.r. Sunday

l..d 1 :G0 a. in.. sear itat'n, nupcr-inteadeu- t.

Prtaehlug servUei at lt':0J a.
in. and 7 :C' p. in.

Rhfr l'ark lrre Methodist - Pourte--nt- h

and Vine ss. 1). S. Jeani:'c-- . pastor.
Ti e Sumla: 1 s o 1 will !. --in a half

hovr ar'a-r- . .Ii:ne -- 7. at : :.". a. m.
Tl. : will !',. no rvrvieo Sunday, .hiif '7.
'I t,. lis' ijuat ierly in.M-tln- of th-- ' oufi-r--n-- -

J i r will !'-!- !: I'ri.liv at: I last ov.-- r

SU'.dav. 1. .1. Antwelp. tlie- district
r of . ..k-..i- :. Mi- II. xxil! p c-l- dc Th..

Tuda v in prnvvr tm-etin- "iii
..t O. I. liate',

1'1U:I1VTEKIA.
rirt 'or. WasT-.rr- . ?n av. an-- Iifjr-ett- e

nt.. l:er. Ccarbs A. L!pp'.n-ot- i. l. IK.
uunlster. I'er. Howard J. t'rfft-rd- , afj-r.:t- e

mir.lster. Mts C!arltte M. ln-tr- i
lw. .sixtant to t!i niialt r.

I'l,; !;.' "r!ii at 1 : . i. tn. and 7
p I'r. .lol.n St..-;,-- , an aMo lenipi'r- -

a i o.-iti-
i'. will ptak at tl"- - morning

Iv.i:'.: ni'i-.t- : "T!.- - I'n--Pt.-i;..-

" ' r i -- r . Iti!-;.- at '.:.".. a.
in !.;". r.i'.'.o :;:dv at a. ::.
Mld-- o-- k t 1 1 ; j f.-- p: a t atid nfe.--:.- .

.:.. !a : 7 ..' p. n i

Trlniij .r. C.lfix nr. nr.. St. J'o'er
?t . Iter. ,ioi:n S r..:rr;s, HIM?
5ih'.r'i 1 .r,) ; r.l! ;. I. .ol praxer ini.'tl-.- g

1:1; .1. 1. l.i:. :.i ia. i. r!nJ"ud.-nt- .

I'fe-M:;- M-rvi- 1V:4'. a. .n. aa l 7
p rn.

.; ': t ti: : : lo :." . :i M r:'.:n
w . r a ; !!: . : . t !. p . i t r a
"T;:e I:.-- i i:-r- " 1. i;.k " 'a ;n '.v. ! s
: T t i in a o ! .r'.; : i"tkrvi at il.l" p. tn a,!i'r

ider. r.'!:.fc' w irs'il; . n f.' liv.p
" ITS "t . pi. t ;r. :, -- Tl;e irr t
War In l.i. --." r.- fU T!.:v, n on tl

of tl.- - i.'.n u IT i ; r ra-eti- r.g V
!.! m at 7 ' fed ! ,v ra, lr

Tl tl ''. rnrrjr.I :. a:.d re-i"- f
roatfr cue lay, July itU. at iuTni::?

, dere.l liy the hildren. rlosin with a
serinonefte hy the pastor. All parents of
tie children ar specially invite. 1 to be
present.

?eeond Charrh of the nrethren Cuat-i- B

and Ynn Iluren sts. Per. J. G. Grater,
pastor. Sunday hool at 9:30 n. tn.. ti.
A. Sensprnan. superintendent. Mori.lng serr.
ice lOiofl. Kveni ng service 7:30. Chris
tian workers liieetlns: at 6 30 p. Ta. ; John
Austin, president. l'rayer meeting Tues-
day S:00 p. m.

CNITED BRKTIIIIF.N.
Cnr.ferenee MemorlaJ TreaeMng 10:4'

a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sundai scbool '. :30
a. ia. ' hristian Endearor 6:30 p. rc. Mid-Te- k

service Wednesday 7:45 p. m.

LUTHERAN.
Woly Trinity JEnKllstinerman ar. ind

LIndsey st Hev. Albert II. Keck, pastor.
Sunday school tAT, a. in., K. Motts. muper-inteisden- t.

Men's Bible rlass taught by the
pastor. Women's claM taught hy Miss
Homutb. Youny lailles' riass taught by
Miss Johnson, '""hief servl.e with sermoa
!'.v P.ev. William llckrrt at 10:30 a. in.
No evening service--

st. Paul' (.erman Lutheran Teffer.von
and William sts. Kev. IL Holle. pastor.

German service nt 10::'.n a. in. English
service .n the second and fourth Sundays

f the mouth at 7 :.".o p. m. SimkI.'iv
s( hool at ! ::;o a. in. Morning sermon lV
A. S( hlifke. ji theological student from
'oiieurOIa seminary. St. Louis, Mo. liven-

ing sol n i on by the pastor. H'dy rotn-inuni'-

Sunday. Confessional service at
10 o( lock. o Sunday school. Monthly
meeting In the afternoon at 2:30.

Zion's Ilvangellcal -- Corner E. Way no
and St. Peter sts.. Per. Martin Goffeney.

Gloria Del Swedish Chapln and Kerr
sts.. Kev. Gottfried Olson. Sunday school
l:0o a. m. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

EriSCOFAXi.
St. James Lafayette St.. north of Washin-

g-ton av. Parlsli Louse. 310 W. Colfas
av High Kev. Johr. iiazeD White. I. D..
bisbop of the diocese of northern Indi-
ana, rector. Kev. 11. K. White, vicar.

Trinity IIung;ar!an--S- . Lafayette St.,
Dear old court house. Rer. Victor You
Kuhiuyi. rector. Services at S:00 a .ra.
and 10:00 a. m.

cat no LIC.
St. rtrlrk's-gX- 7 S. Taylor st.. Rev.

John F. DeGrootp. C. S. C, paster. Low
masses nt 0:00, 7:30. J:O0 a. m. Solemn
hlgb mass and sermon at 10:30. Baptism
at 2:00 p. m. Yespers at 3:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 3:00 p. in. Meeting of ciiurcb
societies nt 4 :00 p. in.

Si. Hedwlfe Polish Corner Fcott and
Napier sts. Kev. Anthony Zubowicz, C. S.
C, paster. Ixw mats nt :30. Children's
mass at 9:00 a. m. High mass at 9 $Q
2:00 p. m. Yespers at 7:30 p. m.

St. HtanUlau Follnh 113 N. Lincoln at.
Rev. J?omaQ Marclniak, pastor. Ma&3 at
G:00. 7:30 and 10:30 a. m.

St. Caim!r's Polish-$- 21 S. Webster St.
Low mass at 7:30 a. m. High masi at
10:00 n. m. Veapers at 2:00 p. m.

St. Adelhert's Polish Olive and (Jr.aee
sts. Kev. John Kubaeki, pastor. Oally
mass at 7:15 n. m. Holy hour Wednesday
evening at 7:D9. Sunday mass 7:30 and
0:00 a. m.

St. Joseph lilll at. and Lasalle av,
Patrick J. Carroll. C S. C, pastor. Ivnv
niaases at 7:30 and 9:00 a. m. Hih nifiKi
at lu:30. benediction o:0O p. in. Sunday
school at J:ry) p. in.

St. Stephen's Jlunsarlan Thonaas and
McPherson sts. Kev. Alexander Yorlaky,
pastor. Mas at 8:00 and 10:15 a. m. Sun-
day school at 2:00 p. tu. Benediction at
3:00 p. m.

Sacral Heart Belgian 112G W. Thomas
t. Rev. Charles V. Fischer, pastor. Mass

at 7;UV and i:30 a. in. Sunday school at
2:30 p. m. Benediction at 3:00 o. m.

5t. Mary' German 31 S. Trtylor at.,
Kev. J. M. Kbeier, C. S. I!., pastor. Mass
at 7:30 and 10:00 a. m. Sunday school at
2:30 p m- -

Sacred Heart Notre P.nno. Low mass
nt i; oo a. in. Hiph mass ut is :30 a. ia.
Vespers at 2:00 p. m.

SCIENTIST.
Main and Madison sts. Sunday services

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. and a testimon-
ial metliiK on every Wednesday evening
at o. Sunday school for children and young
people up to alie age of 'JO, is from 'JAo
to 1U:30. Heading rooms maintained bv
tula ehun-- on the seventh Coor of the ,f.
M. S. building, are open every afternoon,
excepting Sunday, from 12 ni. t 5 p. m..
and every Saturday evening from 7 to
where those who wish to pass a unlet hour
may read, study or inquire into the sub-
ject of Christian Science.

During tlie months of July and August,
the Sunday evening service will be dis-
continued.

TEMTLE BETH-EL- .

Corner Iisalle av. atd Taylor st
Abraham Cronbach, rabid. No services
during June.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION.

Melville hill. 212 S. Lafayette st No
collect!. -- n. Come.

Sunday at 3 :0 p. m. Wednesday and
Fridays at 7:10 p. m.

Sri RITUALISTS.
Hall 412 S. Michigan tt.. in ctarge of

Capt. William Couway. Meeting every
night in the eek except Monday. Sunday
services s follows: Sunday school at 2
p. ra. ; salvation meeting at b p. m. Evt ry.
bedy ig welcome to these services.

P EVENT II DAY AD VENT I ST.
Seventh Day Adventlst services on Sat-

urday !n Melville hall. Pastor Allen Moon
la charge. Sabbath echoo! at y:30 a. m.
Preaching service at 10:30 a. m.

O.ILI 1 lVJ.s rtu.il I.
The South Tend Progressive Spiritual '

sanely win meet in Kuss ran. orner
Main and First sts.. Mlshawnka, Sutiday
evening. Song service 7 p. m. L"turv
and m-ss- age. 7:30. M. A. 11 rummer, lec-
turer and message medium.

CHURCH OF GOD.
Services in Melville hall. 212 S. Lafay-

ette st. Sunday school 10 a. m.. It. O.
Ciiffe, superintendent. Plble study at II.
Lydla KallsbacL. lender. Berean meetltur

rdned iv evening at the home of Misg
; Icds Tnuir.pson. Lender. Cevely Haryh.

X. NX. C A.
T. M. C. A. meetings will te dsM very

Sunday afternoon, especially for men. in
the auditorium of tte boys' building. A
pedal speaker will be secured for each

Sunday and special music will b fur-nlaae- d.

Y. W. C. A.
D tiring the summer mouths the Young

Women's Christian as. will be
open every Sunday afternn from 4 niitil
7 o'clock." The vesper services have closed
for the su miner.

MISSIONS.
Lasalle A. (i. Schnfer. superintendent:

S.rvl-e- s every night at 7:4 MM class
Sunday 4 p. ru. Hnie n32S. Coffee and
roll for the hungry after the meeting.
Everybody welcome

Service Sunday night at S o'clock. L. W.
Klrr.ey, tpeaker.

City Hi u. J2erioa blvd. Kay A. UL'fi.

b
t

ii
i

59c
$1.00 !!

29c, 39c and 59c
$1.25

FORGET

continue. Foreign trade balances aro
heavily in favor of tho United Stat s.
Collections at some points ar- - hitter.
Money is firmer. More funds are I e-i- ng

taken for crop purpor-rs- . Com-merci- al

paper, in light supply, ib mr."!
act.e west. Bank cb.N.rir.gs celth'' of this week one and two years
a:;o.

"Concern over our interest in pr:l-i- n

international politb.il matters
seems to have subsided for the lime
being and the stock market, which ad-
vanced early in the week, declined
later chiefly on prospects of evcr-s- M

liquidation of American stocks to p;:w
the way for the establishment of for-cisr- n

credits here.
"Settled warm weather will erie i

fillip to many Mis and with em-

ployment crowing apace th' potential
power of tTie public is in rc isinc."

SOUTH BEND MARKETS
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i A STANDARD FAMILY REMTJO

For Ordinary Grip;
For All Catarrhal Conditions;
For Prevention of Colds.

An Excellent Remedy

For The Convalescent;
For That Irregular Afifletite;
For Weakened Digestion.

Ever-Ready-- to -- Take

7b-Nig-
ht

Men's
Boys' K.
Women's
Corsets,

ELK ARI DEMOCRATS

COMING TO PICNIC

Big Delegation Will Arrive To-

day to Enjoy Gathering
at Springbrook.

ELKHART, Ind.. June 26. Local
democratic leaders are making prep-

arations for a big delegation from
Klkhart to the Wilson democratic pic-

nic to be held in Springbrook park
Saturday. Postmaster J. J. Littrell,
Deputy Prosecutor J. H. Conley and
former Sen. R. K. Proctor form the
committee on local arrangements.

Trumpet Notes band has been en-
gaged, to leave on the 1 p. m. car, and
special cars will be provided if need-
ed to carry the delegation. Many are
expected to use automobiles.

The picnickers expect to hear ad-
dresses from Congressman Harnhart.
Sec'y of War Garrison, Sen. Kern and
possibly Vive Pres't Marshall. There
will le a ball game in the afternoon
and fireworks at night.

The Elkhart county board of tax
review ask Elkhart property owners
to refrain from visiting the board un-

til further notice. Otherwise the pro-
ceedings of the board will become
hopelessly clogged, because of the
numerous complaints that hive pour-
ed in on the board this week.

The board has arranged to make
personal inspections of outlying; sec-

tions of Elkhart city Saturday and
Monday in an eftvrt to determine
whether a substantial reduction in tho
appraisements of those se?tions by
Township Assessor Charlie Thorton
shall te made.

Deptuy Sheriff Leader ha received
a communication from Constable J.
I- -. Mogle of New Castle, asking if one
William Allen. colored, is wanted
here, and savins he can set him. The
constable says he was told a reward
of $100 would be paid for Allen. The
local officers know nothing of a Wil-
liam Allen and think someone has
been "stuffing" the constable.

Grief over the death of his wife
last Saturday is thought to have has-
tened the death of John Woodcock,
71.. At the time of Mrs. Woodcock's
death, her husband was In a serious
condition, having been stricken with
a throat affliction a week before,
which was a day or two after Mrs.
Woodcock's illness became serious.

Mr. Woodcock, who was a native of
Canada, lived in Michigan r, yearn
before moving to this city right after
his marriage to Mrs. Sarah StrickW
on April 24. 1913. He was cared for
in his last illness by children of the
first marriage of his wife. He has
rive sons and ; daughter of his own
living in Michigan points.

Whisky is assigned as the direct
cause of the return of Clyde Gilbert
of Gosnen. who was arrested here to
be taken to the JefTersonville refor-
matory to complete his senlence im-
posed lor larceny. Gilbert was under
parole, and a good job in this city,
which had been secured by Deputy
Sheriff Leader. Rut Leader was call-
ed Thursday by Gilbert's employer
and told that he could keep Gilbert
anv longer, as he got drunk every pay
day.

An oflicer from the reformatory
happened to be in the phe riff's otflce
at the time and he ordered Gilbert's
arrest. Gilbert, who had beoruon pa-
red six months, admitted t " the of-
ficers that he had been drunk about
l." or 20 times.

In tlie presence of more than fJOO

people, taxing the capacity of St.
Vincent'.-- Catholic church. Bishop
Henry Alerdlng of Fort Wayne, assist-
ed by the priests of Mishawaka and
Gosher, confirmed a cla&i; of CO

Thursday evening.

PATRICK O'DONNELL TO
SPEAK HERE JULY 4

The principal speaker of the day at
the Americanization day exercises to
be held at the hich school J ily 4 vvill
be Patrick O'Ponnell of the Cook
County Bar association of Illinois, ac-
cording to th- - announcement made to-
day. Capt. Edwin Nicar will preside
at the exereLes.

Capt. Nicar will administer the oath
of allegiance to the American Hag to
the naturalized citizens. Various so-
cieties will j(dn in singing patriotic

i hymns. Mayor Fred Keller will de
liver the address of w elcome and w ill
be an.v.vcred by Atty. I), p. Nemcth.

Further arrangements will be made
at a meeting to be held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce Sunday.

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

Studeba ker. superintendent. P.. Y. P. I".
at ':1." p. in. Miss Lena Turner, presi-
dent. Wednesday evening. Teachers"
training class at. 0:10. The pastor will
lead.

Qiinry Street Qulnry gt. and Ltlalne nv.
Hey. Thomas J. Parsons. IMble school
J:?;) a. in, J. W. Pnndall, superintendent.
Preaching services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
in. r.. Y. P. I". 6:4." p. m. Midweek ser-
vice Wednesday evening.

Morning subject. "Christ's Imperative
Conimand." Tlie Men's brotherhood will
ni-e- t at the chun h at '2 :" Sunday after-
noon. It. V. P. I. at 0:4o p. in. Pender.
OeoiL'e Vor ." Subje-t- . "The P.ib!" as
the Inspiration of Missions." In the even-
ing, the second illustrated sermon on the
Tabernacle of Israel, will be delivered.
Tiii'luy even in ir. an ie cream social will
be held on w. Yanderbeek's lawn. I"u7
Lincoln way V. Wednesday evening,
pmlso and irayer service nt the ehureli.
in charge of fjie Wonifn's Mission circle.
I'liday. the Ladies Aid and the Women's
Mission lr le will unite In a plenle at
Ia-epe- r park.

Mount Zion Baptist 113 N. Hlrdsell St.
Evrnlnf gervli e 7 :Z0. Prayer meeting
Thursday 8:00 p. ni.

M. P. I. Zitiiiiiermnn. pastor. Morning
service. H:". Suhject. "Marine Insur-
ance Company. livening. 7:.".0 o'eloek.
Subject. "1'np.irdonable Sin."

First SwfdUh-C- or. Eaurel and Nplr
gts. Servlies 10. ro a. in. and 7:C0 p. m.
every otlier Sunday. Itev. V. Y. Jewell
will preach.

CHRISTIAN.
Flmt Main St.. hoik a of puldlc library,

Piev. .Tabu M. Alexander, pastor. Morn-
ing Pilde school !:1... Prof. II. M. Apple-ma- n.

tu ieri n t emlen t. Morning service
1 : . CIirisTJan lludeavor ti:l.i p. m.
Ilenlng service 7 :."..

We nave irrade'l lexons. trained teach-
ers and clashes for all ages. Senior Chris-
tian llndeavor at 0:1.". Topi.-- . "Song and
Its Mean ill IT." Leader. lt'Tliice I l"l low ell.Prayer and Praise service Weilnesdav
evening at 7 Topic "Why pe Rip.
tl.eI?" Sir.inifcrs and visitor in rh city
are cordially invited to worship with us.

Indiana Avenue Indiana and Wltwer
avs. llev. Cecil Franklin, pastor. HUde
school i:.yi a. in. Fred Wilson, superin-
tendent. Services 10:15 n. in. and 7:r0 p. ra
Prayer meeting: VMlneslay 7 :." p. in.

Linden Avenue Churrh of Chrifct I. In- -
den av. and Carlish st. Kdward Cn stl.pastor. Preaching lo:4." a. in. and 7 :."." p.
nt. Sunday ho.d a. in. II. nt
0:30 p. m. l'rayer n.eeting Wednesday at
7 :3o p. iu- -

11 V A N C K L I C A L, ASSOCIATION.
I'lrst Lafayette and Monroe sts.. W. II.

Preshley, pastor. Sunday at i:30 a.
ni . tieorge J I.onsr superintendent. Morn-'.in- :

sermon at 10;:uj n. m. Y. P. A. at
o::;o Mis clam Locks'idt, president.
Midweek services: Prayer meeting Tues-la- y

ev-nin- at 7 :"o o'clock.
At P:.".o tlie p.istr will deliver a special

sermon for children on the nubjeet:
"tJIants." This .lav will he ohscrved as
Children's d ty. The Sunday school will
render a sne.il program of Interest tit
7:"j. It will c.nsUt 'f risdtations. dia-
logues, exercises. Iy classes, solos, (luets,
special n imbers by the elndr. address hy
the pis,.r and a freewill offering f.-- r

The puldie Is cordially invited
to ail these services of the day. Prayer-meetin- g

Tuesday night at 7:4.
(irate Lincoln Way west .ml Brick ar.

Kev. Ianil I. Speietier. minister.
Sunday school ! :3d a. m.. (.ieorge V.

Pevlne. 'leader. Worship and sermon at
10:30 a. in.

likening service 7:3 p. m. Subjit f-- r

the morning. "Natural Laws in the
spiritu il IJeilni." I'r the evening. "(ur

".ation." V. P. A. service. 0:C" p. m.
Tp '( : "Song and Its Meaning." Leader.
Vera T,ii. Hour of prayer and teach -

's nietlag 7:-- " p. in Weliitday. The
Ladies" Aid society will nnMt Thursday at
'' :.o p. tn at tii" tiou.e of Mrs. I'red
Wagner. : Cleveland av.

Miph Corner Jlaln ana Monroe sta..
Kev. John O. M sr. Sunday school 9:30
a. m.. P. P. Pufgener, Miperlntendent.
enr.ns at 10:45 a. ra. and 7:30 p. m.

Cfite-hetl-i- l clr.ssei will uuet at 2:30 p. rn.
Morning su'.jeet: "K.id;::g the rdhle."

Young People's alliance at :3ii p. nr.
Emmet Jester, president. Sul.ject for the
eenii :g. "S ng and Its Meaning." Lead- -

er. Mrs pearl Whltmer. Evening svilJt."Ileligioiis 1'ailure. It Cause i,ml Cure."
The criptt;;e reading he.vt wvk will be
lirst .in. I sv,-om- l Tim'thv. Prayernieet-i- :

g on Tues lav ami Wednes.lav evenings
at 7 ch.dr pt a.tif of I'riday night
fr-Mt- l to '. o'cb ( k.

SWKD1MI EVN;ELICAL MISSION
CHtKClI.

Corner Scott nr.d On hard Sts. PeT.
(V K. Moi-er- pator. Sundar s. hool at

:.'0 a. m . isnr Il.rgste.lt. suprlnTen1-ent- .
M in ing woinihj, ut jrt:.--

,
a. m. y.

P. rcetl:.g ut 4 p. m. livening service at
7 p .m.

IIIvETIIHEN.
1 irt Brethren Church S. Mlhtranit.. Iter A. K. Thnuas putor. Sundar

school ?.30 a. ia. Hartley Firestone,
tape: inteadj-nT- . Morning ferric 10:30
Christian l.nde.iTor 6 :Zo p. m. Erealaggrvlc 7 :30

1 irt ChurrS of th Brethn Miami
st. and Indiaci at., r.ev. T. . George.

WILL PLAY AT LEEPER

Program for Sunday Night's Band
Concert Announced.

Leeper park will enjoy its first
band concert of the season Sunday
night, when 'dbel's band will present
a program of selections starting at !

T:r.0. The first concert was hld at
Howard park, while last Sunday the
cert was held in the afternoon at Ka-le- y

park. Frederick Elbcl will be
conductor.

The program will be as follows:
March. "Fidelity." Blankenburg.
Overture. "Raymond." Thomas.
Patrol, "Stroll Through Cair." Ir- -

vine.
Hesitation waltz. "Cecile." McKee.
Selection. "High Jinks." Friml.
Intermezzo, "Every Little Move-

ment," Hosehna.
"Basket of Itoscs." Alberts.
Fantasia. "Southern Memories."

Hecker.
"My Bird of Paradise." Berlin.

WILL PRESENT COMEDY

3It. Zion Hapti-- t Convocation Will

KntcWr.in Julv L

Announcement was made Saturday
of a comedy "The New Minister" to
be. staged July 2 at the Colored
Kniphts of Pythias hall ar 210 X. Main
st. by the Mt. Zion Baptist church,
the proceeds to go to tne church fund.
Frederick Coker is chairman of the
committee which consists of C. A.
Frazier. F. Williams. Mrs. Hutchin-
son and Mrs. Chavions.

The cast is as follows: The new-ministe-
r.

Frederick Coker; Prof. Top.
note, Frederick Williams; Daisy, Mary
Pulin; Ralphy Runtrr. Alonzo Stew-
ard; Seth Perkins. Carroll Johnson;
Odelia Hasbin, Clara Milin; Sexton,
William Copland: Pet una Pimples. E.-s- ie

Hayes; Augusta Wind, Cora Cop-
land; Mrs. Pelanay. Anna Hutchinson.

GOSHEN JV1EN COMING

Delegation of Bible la.--s Students
Will Be c;uest at Westminster.
Arrangements aro being made by

the Westminster Presbyterian church
to entertain a Bible elas.: delegation
from the Goshen Presbyterian church
which will motor here Sunday morn-
ing in time to attend Sunday school
at the local church. The class at
Goshen is one of the strongest in In-
diana, numbering -- ."o students. The
visiting delegation will number loe or
more according to reports from the
Goshen cemmitteo.

Special service? will follow inSunday school hour. The ."noth anni-versary of the death of John Huss
will bo observed. Rev. H. B. Hostet-te- r

will speak on the life, teachings
and influence of the noted Bohemian
reformer.

SKILLED LABOR KEPT
BUSY SAYS BRADSTREET

Trade News is Irregular. But Orders
l'or Future Deliery Tend

to Knlarse.
NEW YORK. June Bradstrtet's

trade review Saturday sh:"Trade news is irrvgular. current
distribution being depres.-ed- , but n

the whole orders for future dIi'. ery
tend to enlarge.

"Unf asonable weather hampers re-

tail trade, resulting in forced ib s.
restricts sorting-u- p erders gfing
jobbers and detracts from crop pr- - rr.- -

;s'. I'.esile. a number of lines. s.;ch
as coal, lumber. Jewelrv and sho
manufacturing remain slow.

" n the other hand, there Is mrc
doing in textiles for fall jdiipnur.t.
The market for cotton goods is helped
by foreign business. Improvement in
steel continues to spread, both on
export and domestic. War orders for
machine tools are ::eavy. Skilled L-

iber is being worked over time. Ship
yards ar" active. Mail order trade re-

flects liberal sains. Gold imports


